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NEW QUESTION: 1
価値があるためには、検査官の文書は次のとおりでなければなりません。
A. 常にタイプライター
B. 常に手書き
C. ジョブが終了する前に送信された
D. タイムリー、正確、簡潔
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
In the network, the MPLS VPN CE PE CE network can use different routes to exchange routing
information with the same device protocol device, different from the same device.
The routing used by the backup protocol is independent of each other.
A. False
B. True
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
On Cisco routers, the address-family configuration command in BGP configuration mode is
used to enable which BGP feature?
A. multiprotocol BGP
B. BGP route policy
C. BGP communities

D. BGP policy accounting
Answer: A
Explanation:
Section: (none)
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